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An Immense Cotton Crop.Something About Our Stamps.J. A. MARTIN,
will Slate lews.

The Cause of Defeat.

State Superintendent Mebane
when Bekcd what ha thought of the

Her Assailant Hung.Tho Atlanta Constitution sayt:In this Jay and ago we moisten aDOTAHY PUBLIC "The prcsjiects are very bright forstamp and allix it to our letters and
give it no further thought, accept tho largest cotton crop that ftaa been result of tho school election siiid :

"The result is not what I have la
MONtS 20 AND 26,

Mount Airy, N. C. ing the stamp as a matter-of-cours- e

Home, Sweet Home.

The first timo that the lender lyr
io "Home, Sweet Home," was sung
(n public was when an Indian,
brooding over tho death of his be-

loved smiaw and papoose, commit-
ted inicide on the spot where they
were buried.

It was a time when tho boundary
line between Georgia and Tcnnctt.ee
was in dispute, and tho halt-bree-

raiHod in tho history of tho bourn.
A larger acreage lias been planted bored for and eipectod. There ateconvenience, and many a person

would bo wonderously surpriwed if I t'ian "orctofro and tn0 conditions BOB BRACKETT, COLORED.TAKEN FROMsjajj TMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH- -S. P. GRAVKS, several causes. First, the time waa
too short to present the question to
our people, the mass of wLm are

they weio to be told that their THE BUNCOMBE OFFICERS AND mi:unva uuuu uauvuuiiiij ioyuibuic.
Jiccont reports from all parts of tho
South sav that the farmors havo for- -

grandparents never saw a postngoAttorney-at-ka- w, PROMPTLY LYNCHED.
ERCD FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES. slow to take hold of any question
MOUNT AIRY, N. O. .i f a I

stamp.
Henry Shaw, tho father of "Josh that means more taxes. Second, deMM K If II III HIT ITIIISM Mllll HIM rCllTIIIlf I. ... ... . u

7 il rZ lhe Victim Fully Identifies the Wan tni signing politician) grossly misrepDillings," purchaaod tho first two in some locaimeaaimosi enureiv ior i -

tl,n r..P. in fn tliA Goes to the Place Where the FiendIn Mala and Fwleril tourta. resented the canse and we hoard
were constantly making trouble.
In order to harmonize contending
factions, our government csUblishod
a trading post there. John How

ruuipt aUnltuB U oollecUuD o( claims. Some People You Know and Others Youstamps ever sold in me l ulled
States on August Oth, 1847. Ho Mississippi Valley the recent floods Is Swung Into Eternity such logic as this : '1 oppose ahy

thing the last .legislature did, andhad a tendency to mcreaso tho ferDon't Know as Seen In Our State

"Projectoscope."W. S. NKKDHAM, bought ono each of the 5 cent stamp
and tho 10 cent stamp, theso two therefore, oppose this.' Some poli- -ard I'ayno nppcarod on the sceno, Itility of tho soil, and in tho60 placet I A dispatch from Asheville, N. C,

where the waters wont down soon of Wednesday brings tho followingdenominations wing the only onesAttorneyat-kaw- , ticiani who supported and voted for
tt.-L- .l! lf J? i iput out at that timo. 1 ho 10 cent

and on suxpicion ot inciting the In-
dians to insubordination, was arrest-
ed and carried to tho council house.

With others ho witnessed the

Filot Mountain, N, O. Tho wife of Cocko ot cnoiIf?'1 to P'n' " "op tho farm- - account of tho lynching in Uun- -

Ashovillo, who recently committed crs wil1 Kt,her tLrd, moro to. lho combe C0UntJr : I?ob l5rcko,t' tho

nl,t nft i,nnii..f. vWd cre. In Georgia tho farmers have negro assailant of Miss kittin Hen- -

uio oiii, suer unuing it not popn
lar, became as silent iu the toinb
Third, some county newspapers op

sUmp he gave to Governor Uriggs

Absolute! Pure
CrlfbraM for IM prr t l. i'iilnsr

i anil A iim
llir f,- -l t!lt nlHMi f ' inrnm
Ol ltlllUTMil c,., in. IL'HP
liranrti. MoVAI. UAfclNii l'OV Wilt
CO.. NSW YOlsK.

and kept the 5 cent ono tor uimsoii.
t on nnn i.- - t,.h.n riot heeded tho words of tho emi- - derson, was lynched this afternoon burial of the heart-broke- n Indian,IV" Will prauUca In the Bute CourU.

of claim, k ipectally. Janl lm posed tho measure, but newspapers,Of tho two stamps tlrst ibsued
' ' I r.r 1 ! Armnnt .ml li a .ntii ft fi .1,au. I A . . '. . A '. . i J 1 1 . I D I t.Aran alVl.r n i . .a i' n , v .'m. 14 t .a . linvn ivwi n rm .in.r.n . ht 1 1 .Washinirton's portrait was on tho imivu .f;vui nuu uiu iu'vi i buu I a niHIUUllCeU 111 all IVeOClnieU A lUett I wli ubii aviiij Dinging w muiwjil m luiV) uaio rcvi. sucivm wiiu

ti J10 :klo,crry crop in Sainpson, niore 0f tno g0il of this state to be dispatch last night a mob broke into tl'e ong which has sinco echoed their spaco and hearty support10 cunt and franklin s on tho other.T. I J. McCARGO, HOW TO FIND OUT.Since that time tho various issues of imui,ii nuu AJupnu i.uuuiit.H i ru-- .i covered with cotton thsn ever bo-- tho jail at this place and commenced through every land on earth. I be fourth, school ollicfrs in some conn
ported practically a failure. Thie is

I foro This year it ie said that they to batter down the steel doors that tcqiief is told by the Atlanta Con-- 1 ties were polit'cians instead of schooltho United States stamps would fur- -nOTAHV PUBLIC a

lortrait trallery.show- - no?7 1088 t0 t,,e8e people tor the have only planted enough outside led to the cells. The doors soon stitution in theso words: men. I asked timo and again fornihil a unique
Fill a bottlo or common water

glass with urine and let it etiind
twenty-fou- r houn; a sendiment or

ww flirt fiitnt y.of forty eight noted "ockleberry. crop means much to 0f the cotton crop for home con- - yielded and it was then discovered General Bishop, who had kept a I school men to fill these oflicos, bat...VOFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK. sumption. They are now mocb en-- that Brackctt had been soirited awav I close scrutiny on his actions, heard I was ignored. The last cause is theAmericans. Washington appears
on twenty five ihsucs, whilo Lincoln called f ayne to mm. snuan'ioring ot money lor scnooi settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When nrinosaid tho stern old supplies, such as charts. This pre--
Mr. John G. Starncs, of Bnford couraged by the outlook of tho mar-- by tho officers. All tho other pris- - tho song and
(vnship, has three acres ot corn ket and will send in their bales as oners in the jail were liberatod. "Young man,"
lich bids fair to make 100 bushels soon as the crop is picked. Nono Pursuit of tho officers was at once Indian fifhtor,"

is on every iosuo sinco 1SG0, except I

stains linen it is positive evidence ofwhen did yon learn vents tho hearty support of the poo- -tho Columbian series. wh kidney trouble. Too f rcournt desiroIt i tho finest field of ' the raw material is now on hand commenced and a crowd cautrht up that song I" plo. Tho result of the election isIn into a law was passed promo per aero.

BusiNtss Promptly Attended To.

GKO. W. Sl'ARGKR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

' MOUNT AIRY, N. O.

i .i . . . j .m i ... " .."I tit . .i. im I : .
ltini; tho iifo ot tho pout raits ot liv corn over seen in that section. r mo present consumption, ana witn mom at lerrei station, on the i wroio mat song mysoii, re- - very aiscouraging. i uave reports to urinato or jain in tho back, is

also convincing proof that tho
kidneys and bladder arc out ol order.

ini? men on tho United States post Monroe Knouircr. I many of the mills in the south and I Southern IUilway, eighteen miles plied I'ayno. that the measure carried in five
'

. .1 i....: i:..:....aire eiamim, tiiiia uiniTiiiir nviiiir iiiuii i , ... . . I uio
I

east. nave
.

ocon compoiiou. tosuut I..castor Asncvuio.cariy mis morning. Anu wneroaia you gel me tunef lownsmps. uniy icw rciunis in yes.
' l)V .11 H '1 I I III! 1HNL ll'.N I IHI .

"I composed that, also."in tho same position that womer cwkV,..intf ,,.:.,. nin vcw the lack of the raw pro- - Urackot was taken from his pro- - WHAT TO IX .

There is comfort in the knowledgeA Dreadful Accident."Would you let mo have a copyoccupied, wncmer uead or anve, mr ,, " " . . . .iiam.1,11i oomo oi uio ranis in rxoriu lectors, out tno moo could not agreoWill pr'lk lo (Mate anil Fmlcml Court.
Spwlal ai (ration to collooilun of cliU'n. kail
ttrKuluUiig luana.

of it J"s portrait haa ever graced I ,,. :t . i , : . Carolina nave recently been lorced as to tho disposition of him. Someiiu wuiiiau
on...!.;.,). T .:n - I Miss Materia Urown lives nearI U1",lll,-B- " oeuig earneu ou on a uifaatamn Iwlrtrurinir to lho United to apply to the eastern markets for wished to hang him there, but the vvv--. i null T . v ill, I

c. ' . i Jz scale, lliere is great rivalry be Davidson. She has been sick bedWell, a man who cm him and tn

to often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in reliev-
ing pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary

cum,, in.... or . . ,
-

i.n. iewellyn. cnougu cotton to till the orders they stronger party decided to take him
have now on hand. back to the vicinity of his crime.

W. t. CAHTM,
MOUNT M. a I IF I in M i l alumna h i' I have . : e- - write like that is no incendiary. lth ,over for several weeks, and in

Thin lift, pfctioirt thn mftrlrnt tn I If v.. 1- - a m trLn Mm na.i I A nrtoaranwa man lu tnuin.i.een insned tho values have ranced a,v w" TJ a very weua conuiiion. cevcrai" . .... ..v ...... ... - i " . w in. nut i itiu limn I ..... h.. v. ..... i io nMnumi i uu.
Tho Gastonia Gazette gives tho havo an upward tendoucy, and now started out afoot, leading the netrro. but I am coins: to set vou free. Ifrom 1 cent to S.0K. Five dl- -

CaKTKH & I.KWKI.LYX,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
days ago a serious and tcrriblo acci-

dent occurred, which may causo her
passages. It corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding raiu inofhcial vote in thoelection to roinovo stands at 7 cents. The first bale now nearly exhustcd and secmintrly shall write out your ditchartto imars is the highest valtio among post

death. Mrs. Brown, her mother,the court bouse from Dallas to Gas- - has not vet been received in Atlanta, only half conscious, though he had mediately, and a pass to carry yon
tonia. Ono thousand four hundred although the crop is well advanced, not been ill treated. Breakfast was anvwhero vou choose through the

age stamps, but newspaper stamps
reach tho hundred dollar mark,

passing it, or bud ellects following
uso of liquor, wine or Kx r, andwent to change the quilt on the bed.

In some way or other the quilt. ... . . i . ' . ...'i. i ' af rt
and thirty hvo voted for removal and indications point to a rapid in- - had with a farmer, tho neim havincr nation."while a revenue stamp may repre

caught on a gun which was sittingand 1,2.5 against. As a majority flux when it begins to mature. Iiis share and then the walk of some Payne had been housed at thesent if.V'oo,
overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to pjt up many
times during the niht to urinate.
The mild and tho extraordinary

Stamps were put on tho market of the qualified voters did not voto in the corner by the bed. Ihe guntwelve miles was resumed. The home of a family living nearby.

tarpraiUlw In Hirsute and imirrul rourta.
frum )t aUeotlun gives to all bu.lnrM mil runt-t- il

to Uiclr can.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, W. C.

iu August, 1S47, but were so little for removal, tho court house stays A Smiling Face. routo was through a deep ravine, and on his return there ho exhibit-- fell, tho hammer struck on a chair
between towtrintr mountains. At ed his taas and related the circum- - nd" the load was discharged in theused that the government had to at Dallas, effect of Swamp Root is 0011 realiz-

ed. It stands the highest for itspass a law eniorcing prepayment oi jn ysm pson county a few days Everybody welcomes a smiling noon Hemphill's school houso was stances. That was the first time girl' , hand and head. She

pectable and inoflensive '80- - All doors aro open to it ; all reached, snd llure the party was in- - that "Home, Sweet Homo" had ev- - had her hand up to her face at the wonderful cures t,f tho m-'t- di.--postage, winch went into elket in mrrt a
1855. Before this action was taken yj mn wft8 gl,t u n an n. social circles .welcome it It is an forn ed that tho Asheville militia er been sung in public. tressing cases. If you need a medi-

cine you should have the best. Sold
timo the gun went off. Her arm
was shattered, one eye was put out
and her fingers nearly shot off. Her

scarcely one letter in a dozen was Lnown hereon i n thetiiihlie biehwav open sesame to heart and home. By had been called out and were on
Secretary Bliss to Klondike Adventurers.found with a stamp affixed. 1 oday i,, .-- i if. i.lP ,i(ai ii " burdens are lightened, cares dis-- tin ir way to meet the mob. After by druggists price hfty cents andIs prepared to make all the New and ArtlMic

Blylra. Ik up wllb the Uinen and will give uu
condition is very critical. Char- - one dollar. For a sample bottle andthe postofliees of the country sell crej conaeiousness after a time and sorrows banished, and hope consnlta ion, Mis Kittio Hender- -

Brat-cla- work.
ma.lo to reiirn trinmrilmnt. wherfl m tl, , ri. f. I secretary Miss has taken cogniz lotto Observer..1 f II II I II II I I II II I UlDlllMl I Hi II 11 r I II IT Tl O.. a la . pamphlet, both sent fico by mail,

mention The Moryr Aikv Nkwsfear, doubt and despondency held four and a hai: m.'.l sawav. that she' inF? ?f.V,c r"el? .to. tlie KJ.ndJktai cards, B anicd envelop, s ana ftl anJ t,)(J mo,ive fw tho cri)0 aro Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Dundee, Mo.,high carnival. might see her assailant hanged. a,nd .Alaska- - H.na hw !8 and send your full post-otii- adstamps oi an Kinut) vameu at .tU unknown.
who travels for Mansur & Tibbctts,Get the glow and radienco from When she anived the ncirro was 8Utu 1,10 "iiowmg warning to uie dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing(1(111,0(1(1, during a single year.

The Charlotte News says that G. such nearness to the throne as God st. unnp so quietly that half the KC.nL ,F.. . Implement Co., of St. Louis, gives hamton, i. 1. lho proprietors ot
C. L. Junker, a Populist magistrate,International Tobacco Exposition.

DR. C. W. BANNER,

DENTIST.
Mount Airy, N. C.

OHice over Taylor A Ranner'l Drug
Stor.

Ollioe hour. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

nermita tci Ilia nir n. Bring from a hangers-on- , who had gathered from " 'lom. 11 My concern . traveling men and travelers in
'Beini7 a

'this paper guarantee tho genuine-
ness ot this oiler.an elder in the church, leading poll holy and divine " a face 1

i the country round, did not know lt
Io vi,ew of

.
,nformation

afcv,.rt
received 8t

I eral, some good advice,.. . Otician and land-own- of Crab Or luminons with light, and let it glow that it had been done. No shots in.18 aeF"ment teat j.uou persons Knight of the Grip," he says, "ITho Danville Tobacco Jonrral
has suggested an International To- - Tltflo I ... e..r.A . J It. .i: I I With 2.000 tOnS Of biLSSt&SQ audi havo fnr llm noil thnu n ma.lnchard township, made application to and shine on all around
bacc Lxp.:ti..n. e second the the Mecklenburg board ot county cbild on the street of a great city, af.or a halt hour, leaving tho body frc,hl are D0W wltlnS the en- - it a rulo to keep myself supplied

ution and will name Mint-to- as commissioners to have his aured :. trance to White tass. in Alaska, for
l . t . ii i i I . . . n " .w..... av v,i nt, aiiiii niiviv liouirilll'. Al I1U UIIJC t&O 1 1 LHJP6I UiC I . ' xu w .
umK lUc L.roT p. "oiu mouier piacea in me poor House, the surinc thromr and ihe naiinir f.-,-, thP militia tn I,.,. inff..r., an opportunity to cross the moun- - and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have

tains to the Union river, and that found numerous occasions to test itsenterprise. Of course Danvnle The commissioners refused. vehieiea mail fhn f..t anrr.ii tn Thi. i tl. h,r,1 l.n,.l.;,i P.
. . I - " v"'"" "'EAUI A ..r.l. l l l l Tim atrnniT anil nar.m.iulltr tt tfm l ....inli .. t m ......

u-- unl,t .,fT..r i,n .l,i..,-ti.,- M lh 'luu,u ",c urtu ml" ' . r"uvlV.... . . . j .. .. - v.in.i at ArinK.. ,1'u i i r.n i . weaK. tiaiisoj. Hesitated, ana men
many more are preparing to join rnfcrita, not only on myself, but on
them, I deem it proper that tho at others as well I can truly aay that
tentiohof all who contemplate mak I never, in a single instance, have
ing tho trip should be called to the know n it to fail. I consider it one

city by the Uan, but tins place , , ,j ,j d th ,6ked a sunny faced gentleman to
would in our opinion offer more at- -

her It the
The Lynchites.

intii.K in-- ballots. Every ono ot these twenty carrJ across. was sunny
exposure, privations, suffering and 0f the best remedies travelers canGovernor Ilussell has received amen voted acainat schools. What a lat'0 that won the child s confidence.tractioiis and advautagi for such

an exposition as onr Danville friend danger, incident thereto, at this ad- - carry an(j conld relate many instanstirring appeal to come to the rescuosad spectacle ! They are truly the
vanccd period of the season. Lven ces where I have used the remedyPower of Public Opinion.forgotten men of oar country, but and drive from the 6tatc the vile

"sanctified band" which hasatllicted

suggests than any tobacco market
in the United States. Danville
claims the distinction of selling when given an opportunity to better if they should succeed ia crossing on skeptics, much to their surprise

the mountains, to reach Dawson and re lief. I horie every travelingThree men have died rtcently some of the eastern counties. Thethe condition of their children they
whose lives illustrate the relentless City, when over tho pats, 700 mile man in the U. S. will carry bottlell'ltlT UVI

Dill, ttls,
Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A fiill itock of all kia-- a and qualitle. kept
an ijaud, and at reasonable prim.

tikm room, over M. I., r.llxr-aMti-

br, oil Main Stret. Ke.iJence,
ml iwuM North of tli. railroad.

are a solid phalanx against any im-

provement. Greensboro Iloeord.

more pounds of loose leaf tobacco
than any market in the world. This
we will grant, nd at the ssmetiine

power ot public opinion. Ihey for'We bog you to stop violations of .' dllllcu.lt navigation on tho 1 ukon 0f this remedy in his grip.
were contemporaries, they were men tho laws of God and man, which are " vcr witl'OUt adequate means of gale by L W. West and J. B Smith.

...ii rrut n lul.i .tir oittAp li.lidAAn in ir. I It id Iiurnnn that a frf.ii t lii,i an aulis I

THE
LITTLE
ONES

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their troubles with Dr.
King's

Royal Germetiier.
They all like to take It because it

does not taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It cures colic
in young children, overcomei all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,

and quiet, healthful sleep.
As a tonic for weak children and

as a remedy for use in teething, it is

the greatest in the world.

Tuesday the North Carolina rail
way paid into the Stato Treasury

;v"fi u'" - oi eignai aoiiiiiee auu di ungues- - disturbing tho eood peoplo of onr """"poriauon, win sun oe ueiore
ket on its importance and enter- - recently dud in Boston left the resi- - tioned integrity and they rendered section There is a band amon.? us them, and it is doubtful if the jonr-pris- e.

Winston howev.r claims due of a fortune, valued at about the country most valnable services, known as the "Lynchites " troine ney can 00 completed before the
and can prove the assertion tint she 7,hk, to the Soc-et- of Friends in They each had an independence of ,bout in what they call 'arks ' or river is closed by ice. I am injved
sells more tobacco direct from the North Carolina. The matter came character which displayed itself at fli,. aQj who are teacbintr 'the to draw public notice to these con-han-

of the farmers than any oth- - up .before the Yearly Meeting at times when such an act was regard- - peotile that no matter what they do ditiona by the ivity ot the pasti-
er loose market in the world. Be- - High 1 oint Saturday, and it was ed as treason to rmrtT ami thir r. lT . .rc n:. ble conseounnei-- to iw nle dptim it

$00,000, interest on j per cent.
bonds.Call at

oiig as theyI Ml M ril HA I la I i i I II iM I - . . - I
sides the impeitance of cur lobacco decided to leave the disposition ot tircment promptly followed. Trura- - in the mountainous wilderness durfin am I tin rmn 1 i.fher am nart. Tutfs PillsBRAY'S nn I. A rnaia-nr- r n an.l I irt a wau I .1 t m. liniynuo tr ai v mnn r.r an a nmarKei we nave m-r-e me most ex- - ue turn to a majority oi me several
tensive plug tobacco interest in the quarterly meetings in the State. It

...... .....v.n,, man ana wue. ine women ' e "'v " i
V estern men, each of whom was Lkim to lw..,in ant thPn winter where no relief can reach Cure All

tul-n- ho K lunil Kai tl,. wrl I I . .1 1 . I thorn Krir-on.- ...n.l t w..A ISouth, therefore inston claims to may be that Guilford College will "j " "j iwiug uiiarnvfr ities nn la nn ain 1 hjw uvi"t'n k'voi mo mm.
-- BARBER SHOP be the most important tobacco city get the whole of this amount. and led to tame, but for supposed onle are tellin women that after X. BLISS, Liver Ills.in the l nited itate, and therefore The Raleigh News and Observer abandonment of party principles LanetirWtinri thiv run Im an man'a Secretary of the Interior."

the proper place for the exposition sayt over 1,000 new applications for they passed the greater part of their spiritual wife. They ara demoral- -
Winston Sentinel. Cait. II. F. McCartv. a well To those living:

When in need of a Hair Cut, Shave or

Shampoo. Everything clean

and firat-claa- a.

pensions have been received within uava iu private me. senator i mm- - iz , l, who e ennntrv in nin-- j
bull was never forgiven for voting young women and bringing strife known mining man, of

N. C, strikes it rich, not in North

w

Was Soon Feeling Better.
"For three years 1 was troubled

the last moi.tli by the State Auditor.
There are already over 5,hhj re!i- -

in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are Indispensible, they keep theCarolina gold fields or far t il Klon

Kniei euBia.umg ui articles ior among the people. They go so far
impeachment of Andrew Johnson M t0 SJ that ministers who have
presented to the Senate by the been preaching God'a word for oyke, Aiasks put by me deattt ot svstemin perfect order and areSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Sty fypit Ti)lr I latttt Urtj Sure.

his brother, i rot. v. t. aicuarty, ot 'twenty and forty years ought to be an absolute cureAustralia, who, together with tourkilled, i oung women are drowning
servants, was drowned last Novein

iu'u:, Liwiuio waa renreu
of his endorsement of the pol-

icy of Mr. Johnson in the recon-
struction of the Southern States at
the close of the war, and Farns- -

UTSold by Dnipgiata, new package,
large bottle, lots Doses, Ono Dollar.
Manufactured only by

K8 Itlnti CieEical Co., iCali, Cl
Writ fur ptf Bxk, lallta Fraa.

ber whilo on a cru'te in hit private
their offspring in numbers Many
are going crazy. The leaders are
tlifl nii'Min( anil ln!p.it rwinh; in tliA

for side headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

with my heart and liver. I was tun
down in health and could hardly
walk, I was so weak. I tried many
medicines and finally bought a bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilia. 1 was
soon feeling better, and alter taking
a few bottles I was strong and able
to work." W. J. Ilarris, Clover-dal- e,

Virginia.

Hood's Pills are the favorite
Eay to take, gentle, mild.

25 cents.

yacht. I he deceased leave nn es
tate valued at f 4,000,00 to be di
vided between Capt H. T. McCar

worth offended his party by oppos- - world and were driven from Virginia
ing the nomination of Gen. Grant on account of their behavior in that
for a second term and favoring the w . Tutt's Liver Pillsthy, of Lexington, and his brother, E. Sold by Taylor L Banner, Druggists.
candidacy ot Horace Greeley. It t.laro.tion that all these arki and all

1 cUrtj, of h-- City, Mo,

GREENSBORO... . . I toai nave loinea Tiiese i.rriciiites . jl,,i, f.m n...rJl 'Ll & 0ur UJ. d-- lre information ha. reached ifat
A' r .

-- ji,T uii mow more wnte tno snerms oi n't svf m rlufiult'ii Kuttla kit tarcauin.1 . . . Female College,Uaufort, Carteret, Pamlico Onslow , j t an(j tlm ingUrgentt in
and Pitt countiea. It is alleged by ... ti

I W.H. SIMPSON, j
t AGENT i

Br Fins Met SIeis

mey aia not accord with the opin-
ions of the people, and their failure
meant simply political death. The
Chicago ISewa.

RURAL HALL

HACK III.
While tb schedule of the C. F. A Y.

- V, B. R. remains a it now if paaaenger.

rca Mount Airy can get teann at

Jtural Hall, on arrival of paaaenger

trains at M a. m., and go to Win.ton

om1 return in tint fur evening train go-

ing to Mount Airy. KaU--i reasonable.

Your patnMMm reptfully solicited.

YOURS TROCr,

Z. B. Bitting.

NORTH CAROLINA.
tome that these joPle use a horse wero route1 .fter . Laf . Uule wi:h
tamera drug w e pray you to give h Jo4j6e. ThU Bew, caQS(i1 ,
I1SI aMaliaaf If Vitl H. l Tl.t Birvi A- - I . . . auu rtiarraDiaThe Fifty-Seco- nd Seaaion of this

Whenever ant orniwtion. fn. 'li..?X 7 1!". nsat.on in Havana, at it is gener- -
College begin- . r-- , I Llltll ri IflllClllUI, IUC 1"WI'1C Wilt, UUI IH OFFICE SUPPLIES.ally known that Captain Generalaiiriirinn r.p piiinhinbri,.. I . i.

6ioners on the roll. If a majority
of the new applicant are added, as
probably will be done when the
Pension Board meets next mouth,
the amount goirgto each ensioner
will be very materially decreased
lrorn what it has been heretofore.

Friday about 12 o'clock James
Howell, colored, tell back into the
well which he had just completed
for Mr. J. T. Wellborn, m Barracks
Hill, and was killed, llisskullwas
broken on the back part of the head
and both legs were broken between
the knee and ankle. He fell about
fifty feet The bottom ot the well
is blasted out of solid rock. He
was carried home in a hack and died
about four o'clock. Dr. White ex-

amined the injured man toon after
the accident and saw there was no
hope for hU recovery. Wilkesboro
Chronicle.

The case of McCuis'on vs. the C.
F. fc V. V. IUilway (mi&r,j ha
been compromised. This is the
suit brought by reason of injuries to
the plaintiff while down undtr an
engine, cleaning out the fire box.
While doing this on the yard at
G reensboro a ah i f t ing en gi ne backed
against the engine on which Mr
McCuiston was at work, moving it
and dragging him over a bed of hot
coa!a being taken from the fire box.
He waa frigbtfolly burned in divers
ilaces and it wit at first thought
e would not recover, but be man-

aged to pull through. He was given
$2,500.

WEDNESDA, SEPT. 8th. i7.itence, it usually goes out of busi .1 ... SSI .
riiA menir tri iu ut tinnt 11,1 jtsm 1 . . a .. ... itiooi airecuy nnaer Lira were

Letters to be Legibly Stamped.

First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

Heath has given orders which
will lessen the amount of illegible
stamping of mail by third and
fourth class p'.fctmssters. Much
complaint has teen heard from per-
sons unable to tell the place at
which a letter was mailed because
the stamping machine used in mark-
ing it was old and left only an illeg-
ible mark. I a the future post-
masters will be obliged to see that
letters are stamped legibly.

The Biblical Institute opened fct

Guilford College Wednesday morn-
ing. Many prominent ministers of
the Friends' church are attending.

lure me Gucuore. io procecniioni ,illlB- - iU.u tllffAttj Advantages of College and Conwrva- -

can ue maue. 1 ue matter win ue tory offered at moderate coat.
preswd. The white marble headstone pre

bnuk'iH, i kiwi Ih,f IS a :((, Ct"- - k m

l rli"ti rwaiii. !:t r. V.
(artAj I'llU' lif in, i,, . krl

ttLijipA i f u ftLil I'thif'er its. :ut M

Tijw iM'. rn, K it Urf T.. I. ijf

rn. K'lttv ji ii i ter

pared at Baleiu-- bare hfun nnt nn

nets, takes iti place in Liatorj and
maket room for something eke.
This being truo we may expect that
fusion in the future will be a fail-
ure. It has done its work.

It ia learned that the Southern
haa one hundred thousand croes tiea

A Pacuty of 5p;:iilst5lA new whiskey trust is to be form ,t the rravet of 443 North dr.d.na
ea. Iu;poris irom cuicai'O State o diers buried at W Va

I fill lug fl p. ' init it T(
ffjb'llia. r'itfti Wrfc--r- i, Wal shb4 jfthat the t ffortt uf leading distillers September 1 !th the eorner sUne of A Pi iAimT Horn.and distributor! to form a cmbi- - a aionnment to the North CVmiinaup the extension of the Motksville the andnation to control production

, , n . ... I dead will be unveiled there. Clias..1 Mi Cata!ogu on apflicatiun.Mooresviile. Mocks ville price of spirits have at laet been pallia. -Broadway Roust will be present.IIIV lJ
Times. lucce&ifuL The combination is said DRED PEACOCK. Piatt.T.He give $'JU0 towards the ut of

the monumentto be on the pereeotage allotment
plan, with special rules, regulationiThe True Remedy.

Repine, editor Tiskilwa,
Kcrth Carolina flii-liatv- l s i", - aH.

and forfeiture imposed on distri

Mrs. Anna Gais, wifa of jty

lli Si tli2rSitii
CslsmlBS. Ess itjt t

V. M

1 11. --Chi
Dyspepsia Twenty-fl- y Yean.

Mr. A. V. Sheets, Kingston, (ia..aay : "He won't keep butor!, bach distiller producing
houae without Dr. King. Sew Dir. mnr than l.ia r.rnf. aliment savi. May Slet. 181)3 ; "1 was front. eilJcltrS.- -eovery for consumption, coughs and ryi monthly into tbeiool a certain fed itD Dyspeii fr twenty-fiv- e

. . ... , .IVll.la V .k I I J 1

Cclla cf Agriculture

Uectanlc Arts,f.arrriinenioa Wi " ",m"J inm on the lurn iu. and Mi'h dis-- yean, aua cuuw ge. do permanerit
"... r i. ' : relief from any treatment or meditiller producing lei than hi allot

A rlla-- l la4y gntJ- -

"I waa delivered
of TWINS i
leas than SO

tea mad with
acareelj any pais
after Misf only
two botUeaof

cine or, til I began the use of King 't WASTEaWILL DP SEPT. S:k, 1837.
lkOyal Uermetuer, tome tve yean
ajro. It gave me great relief, and

ktld make a honr-thuu- t cnk fur
our i rtrt-ta- 1 t Nf S. t S i
kn.oon t.a!. J,if- - t rfi

Thorough aadewic, tifi and tach.
mica ewir.. 1.

ment drtwt out a similar turn for
each gallon short.

Pallid facet indicate j ale, tLln
blood. Roey cheeks ihow the pure,
rich biood reauiilii frcta tikiri?

after the lap of live years, I ran rcia!it !a rufTj

Oil EIDGE IKSTITDTE

4Gtli YEAR.

Tenty-4wOJarUBd- preaent prn-eipaJ- a.

234 8todU attended laat year.

X H.gh Gred rUrg--pipata- ry

rV).l. iih ar-w- ial dfpartroenU of

Bo. keeping, and Teleg-rapb- y

T La'rct ar, .
FitUog School i tfce Sm1. Terssa
to auit li t time."

Y jt bautiful eea ealaOofu addreaa,

J il K.R KCLT C- - ,. N C

r saw fas "o

i.:uThtKS' partmriit.recommcud it as the beet medicine
I k"w of t'T Indi'witioa and Drt- -

others, bu; never got the true remedy
until we uaed Dr. King's Sew lua-eover-

io oibt r remedy can take
its piace in our borne, a ia it wa
have a certain and sure care tor
coughs, colds, whooplog eougb, els."
It m idle to eipt-rimeti- t with othor
remedica, even if ibry are urged on
you at ju.t as good as lr. King's
New Diacovery. They are not a
good, became this rcaaady has a
rvcord of tares aud beaidn is uar
ar.teed. It neer fails to talmfy.
Trial bottiw frea at Trykjr Iiaa
Piir' Drag Store.

Dr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble, Tenn
in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
mji: "It bat almost Itme a ne-e!- ty

in thii vicinity." Thi it ttvi
b-- st remedy in the world fr colic,
cholt-r- a morbo, dysentery and diar-

rhoea, and U ret go ized aj a ne-e- -

aiiy wnrfcTtsf ili Uictiii brCOiT,
known. No other remedy is so
prt-rrp- t or iffwtoal, or K plewant
to take. Sold by 1. W. West and
J. B. Smith.

E Pif ;r rjr:Hood't Sarsaparilia. pefiia." This cae U but one out
of tbonsandt which prore that Im
Indigti, Dytpepsia, and all
i" :.., h trot, blt-a- , tiermetcef eura
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f o m.L Oti truotnTa
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FEED"
no ot arriB mnwao.
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atrtdaf itrm It I, li, M im t '.fa
plan to bond a w mue eiec'rit't rail-

way between Morgai.too and Blow-

ing Hock tay they are now tart of
a.

4 ; ; !y Ux Cataksfti Ut

A i ii tiMa Q. U I).
Calass h, N. C J'rik-rt-

package,
fl. 1 ofttumu aiiTuroa t- -. iruirri,
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